## Graduate Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field of Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISSA ABDULCADIR</strong></td>
<td>Grad Student Savery 216 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:issa9@uw.edu">issa9@uw.edu</a></td>
<td>Criminology, Juvenile Justice, Race and Ethnicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILLIAM ATIENZA</strong></td>
<td>Grad Student <a href="mailto:watienza@uw.edu">watienza@uw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANQUINETTE BARRY</strong></td>
<td>Grad Student <a href="mailto:barrya3@uw.edu">barrya3@uw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LINDSEY BEACH</strong></td>
<td>Grad Student <a href="mailto:beachl@uw.edu">beachl@uw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARC BRYDOLF-HORWITZ</strong></td>
<td>Grad Student <a href="mailto:mbrydo@uw.edu">mbrydo@uw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MICHELE CADIGAN
Graduate Student
mlcadig@uw.edu / Savery 272
Office Hours: By appointment
Deviance and Social Control, Economic Sociology, Ethnography, Gender, Institutions, Law and Society, Markets, Mixed Methods, Race and Ethnicity, Social Stratification/Inequality

ERIN CARLL
Graduate Student (Ph.D expected 2018)
carl@uw.edu / M294 Savery Hall
Children, Youth, and Families, Criminal Law and Punishment, Gender, Housing, Incarceration, Neighborhoods, Public Opinion, Public Policy, Race and Ethnicity, Social Stratification/Inequality, Urban Studies

DEVIN COLLINS
Graduate Student
dvncoll@uw.edu

HANNAH CURTIS
Graduate Student
hc62@uw.edu

ALLISON DEMERITT
Graduate Student
allisone@uw.edu / Savery 274J

ZHIHANG DONG
ZHANG DONG
Graduate Student
zdong@uw.edu / Sav 229
Office Hours: By Appointment
Demography, Machine Learning, Statistics

KERICE DOTEN-SNITKER
Graduate Student
kmdoten@uw.edu / Savery 272
Office Hours: By appointment
Comparative Historical Sociology, Political Sociology, Race and Ethnicity, Religion, Research Methods, Theory

XINGUANG FAN
Graduate Student
xfan@uw.edu

WALKER FRAHM
Graduate Student
wfrahm@uw.edu
Demography, East European, Field Research Methods, Migration, Organizations, Political Sociology, Quantitative Methods, Social Networks

CONNOR GILROY
Graduate Student
cgilroy@uw.edu / Savery 216B
Office Hours: Tuesday 12:30-2:30
Big Data, Computational Methods, Feminism and Feminist Theory, Neighborhoods, Sexuality, Social Change, Technology, Urban Community

FRANCISCA JAVIERA GÓMEZ BAEZA
Graduate Student
fgomez@uw.edu
SELEN GÜLER
Graduate Student
guler@uw.edu / SAV 216A
Office Hours: Thursdays 10:00-11:00am in Savery Hall 250 (SPRING 2019)
Culture, Economic Sociology, Finance and Credit, Markets, Perception and Cognition, Political Economy, Political Sociology, Theory

SHANNON HARPER
Graduate Student
shannonh@uw.edu
Office Hours: MWF 9-noon in Savery 123D
Family, Gender, Race and Ethnicity, Social Stratification/Inequality

BREON HASKETT
Graduate Student
breonh@uw.edu

CHRISTIAN HESS
Graduate Student
hesscl@uw.edu

DAIKI HIRAMORI
Graduate Student
hiramori@uw.edu / Savery 216D
Gender, Japanese Society, Quantitative Methods, Queer and Feminist Studies, Sexuality, Social Stratification/Inequality
YUAN HSIAO
Graduate Student
yahsiao@uw.edu / Savery 216A
Office Hours: Mondays 230-330 & Tuesdays 230-430 in SAV 250
Big Data, Collective Action, Computational Methods, Demography, Digital Media, Social Networks, Statistics

CHRISTINA HUGHES
Graduate Student
cmhughes@uw.edu
Office Hours: By appointment
Asian-American Studies, Critical Race, Ethnography, Feminism and Feminist Theory, Gender, Intimacies, Law and Society

MARK IGRA
Graduate Student
igra@uw.edu

RAMIN JABBARLI
Graduate Student
ramin@uw.edu / Savery 216C
Office Hours: Fridays, 10:30am-11:30am & by appointment
Conflict, Ethnic Identity, Feminism and Feminist Theory, Nationalism, Political Sociology, Race and Ethnicity, Social Movements, Sociological Theory

STEVEN KARCESKI
Graduate Student
stevek7@uw.edu
IAN KENNEDY  
Graduate Student  
ijkenedy@uw.edu / SAV 216A  
Office Hours: Monday 1:30-3:00pm SAV 250

CHARLES LANFEAR  
Graduate Student  
clanfear@uw.edu / Savery 240  
Office Hours: By appointment  
Big Data, Computational Methods, Criminology, Deviance and Social Control, Neighborhoods, Quantitative Methods, Research Methods, Social Networks, Social Psychology, Statistics

SAVANNAH LARIMORE  
Graduate Student  
shlarimo@uw.edu / SAV 216-D  
Office Hours: By Appointment: https://shlarimo.youcanbook.me/  
Health Disparities, Qualitative Methods, Quantitative Methods, Race and Ethnicity

HANNAH LEE  
Graduate Student  
hwlee23@uw.edu

STEPHANIE LEE  
Ph.D. Candidate  
syl3@uw.edu  
Computational Methods, Quantitative Methods, Social Networks, Sociology of Knowledge
CHRISTINE LEIBBRAND
Graduate Student
cleibb@uw.edu
Demography, Economic Sociology, Family, Gender, Migration, Race and Ethnicity, Social Demography, Statistics

JOHN LEVERSO
Graduate Student
jlever5@uw.edu

THIAGO MARQUES
Graduate Student, Research Assistant
thiagm@uw.edu
Office Hours: By appointment
Demography, Neighborhoods, Race and Ethnicity, Residential Mobility and Migration, Residential Segregation, Social Stratification/Inequality, Urban Studies

NEAL MARQUEZ
Graduate Student
nmarquez@uw.edu

ANNE MCGLYNN-WRIGHT
Graduate Student
amcglynn@uw.edu / Savery 270
Office Hours: Wednesdays 11am-1pm & By appointment
Comparative Historical Sociology, Criminology, Deviance and Social Control, Food Policy and Food Justice, Gender, Race and Ethnicity, Social Welfare
URSULA MOSQUEIRA
Graduate Student
ursulamm@uw.edu / Savery 272-E
Office Hours: Tuesdays 10:00-12:00 in Savery 272-E
Culture, Human Rights, Immigration, Latin America / Latin American, Social Stratification/Inequality, Sociological Theory

DANIEL NOLAN
Graduate Student, Writing Center TA
dnolan4@uw.edu / Savery 216A
Perception and Cognition, Self and Identity, Social Psychology, Sociology of Emotions

KATHERINE O’NEILL
Graduate Student
oneillkk@uw.edu

AUDREY OMAR
Graduate Student
aomar26@uw.edu

BETSY PRIEM
Graduate Student
bpriem@uw.edu

ANDE REISMAN
Graduate Student (Ph.D. expected 2018)
areisman@uw.edu / Savery 272
Conflict, Culture, Field Research Methods, Gender, Globalization, International Studies, Migration, Qualitative Methods, Race and Ethnicity, Social Change

VICTORIA SASS
Graduate Student
vsass@uw.edu

BRIAN SERAFINI
PhD Candidate
valgaav@uw.edu / Savery 229
Office Hours: By appointment
Family, Labor, Research Methods, Social Stratification/Inequality, Work and Occupations

TYLER SMITH
Graduate Student
tjsmith1@uw.edu / Savery 216B
Office Hours: Friday 11am - 1pm

ANDRÉ STEPHENS
Graduate Student
andre1@uw.edu / SOC 272
Office Hours: Abroad
Comparative Politics, Data Science, Democratization, Development, International Studies, Law and Society, Media Studies, Political Economy, Political Sociology, Public Policy, Research Methods, State Violence, State-Society Relations, Theory

ANNE TSENG
Graduate Student
anne128@uw.edu / Savery 216A
MARIA VIGNAU LORIA
Graduate Student
mvl4@uw.edu / Savery 216C
Office Hours: Tuesdays, 11:00am - 1:00pm

MAXINE WRIGHT
Graduate Student
mkw1208@uw.edu
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